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ONTRACT8 hare been mailed 
1 millers throughout Ontario 
^ the Organisation of Resources 
Committee, giving them the oppor
tunity to manufacture r. standard 
stock feed. The feed Is to be placed 
>n the market next fall and winter, 
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byAre You Working for the Machine 
or Is the Machine Working for You?

No one wants to be bossed by a bell, or chased by a 
speedometer. Fixed-feed separators are hard task
masters, unless cream waste means nothing to you. 
How much better it is to have your separator skim clean at 
any speed—working for you, not against you. Only one 
separator does this—the Sharpies suction-feed. It skims 
equally clean at all speeds, averaging a saving of 10 lbs. of 
butter per cow yearly over any other separator. Every time 
you turn a Sharpies you are saving the butterfat that will 
help win the war.

A Talk by Dr. Hastings
( 4 y'-'yNK quart of milk U equal |Q

1 1 food value to one pound at 
steak. 11 fresh 

and one-half pounds of 
yet people will grumble If then- 
advance of a tringle cent In th- 
of a single quart of milk. B.- 
advance five cent» a pound, an :
Is no newspaper comment. Why tht 
difference ? The only explanatjo* 
that occurs to me Is that milk i« e 
commodity of universal use and hers- 
fore an Increase In Its price ttr-x-tt 
more people."

In these words Dr. J. O. Hastings, 
Medical Health Officer of the city at
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business "Ordinary market mill 
unprotected. Is the cause of more 
sickness and death than all other 
foods put together." he declared. 
"And la .t the man moi», than the 
barns In which the milk Is produced 
that la responsible for clean or dirty 
nIlk? There Is not a man he bat 
that can produce milk that will hive 
leas than the maximum germ > > ■
allowed for certified milk. If he will 
practice cleanliness and chill the milk 
Immediately it

In spite of cleanliness, howevH 
milk may not be bactertally c less.] 
Typhoid and scarlet fever epld- mlin, 
for Instance, have frequents 
traced to milk, and the presence of 
these germr In milk Is not due toTsrfi 
of cleanliness. Also tuberculosis, 
which Is proven to he transmitted to 
humans dnrough milk, may be present 
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Purchase the various Ingredients 
entering Into the preparation of the 
feeds, according to the formulae pre
scribed. to the beet advantage and
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At all times 
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If required, used bags or other 
packages to be supplied by or 
through

committee
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the aid of an—the only separator that will skim yoor milk 

quicker when you turn faster 
—the only separator with just one piece in 

discs, easiest to clean 
only separator with knee-low supply 

tank and ooce-a-mooth oiling.

Write today for catalog to nearest office, 
addressing Dept. 77

The Sharpies Separator Co.
Regina, Seek.
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hand, whether prepared or other
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Bell the feeds at a cash price 

to exceed IS a 
delivered cost of 
additional char 
the committee, may be made where 
credit Is given or cartage service

Furnish the committee, when de
manded, with samples of the feed

The approved formula for dairy 
cattle ration Is: S« per cent, of the 
total teed must be made up of three 
or four of the following feeding 
■tuffs - oil-cake meal, cottonseed 
meal, soyabean meal, velvet-bean 
meal, and gluten feed, the latter 
containing not leee than 18 per cent, 
protêt , provided, however, that not 
more than 20 per wet. of the total 
feed shall be made from any 
of these feeds.

The balance of the feed shall coo- 
tain sufficient hominy feed or corn 
to make 16 per cent, of the total 
feed, and one or more of the follow
ing: corn feed, barley feed, oat feed, 
beet pulp and wheat, bran, and any 
other feeds that may he from time 
to time approved by the Feed Com
mittee. provide'*, aleo that the 
pleted feed shall contain not leas 
than 24 per cent of crude protein, 
4 6 per emit, of crude fat. and 4J 
per cent of soluble carbon hydrates, 
and not more than 10 per oeat of 
crude fibre.

The formula for the swine ration 
la. It shall consist of at least 6 per 
cent of tankage. SO per cent of 
wheat or rye shorts, IS 
corn or hominy. The 
feed shall be made

of the following:
wheat, bran or any 

may be from time 
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In milk
the greatest care.
t obligations prove,” said Dr Hast-THERE IS ONE BOOK Ings, “26 to 26 per cent, of all tuberr* 
loals In children under II years of ag« 
Is. of the bovine type, and therefore 
contracted from cow's milk. Bovine 

ety. It ever, Irani, 
t. This danger to 

be remove,! by 
scientific pasteurisation, and I am e 
strong advocate of pasteurisation of 
all city milk. Pasteurisation how. 
ever, does not make dirty m 
It merely makes clean milk

Dr. Hastings advocated past.-uris- 
Ing at a temperature of 146 degree* 
for 26 to 20 minutes. This destroys 
all germs, and does not Interfere with 
digestibility. He had s final word for 
the consumer "We meet be pre
pared to pay for pure milk If w- 
to get It," he «marked "I know 
there le no irotteerlng In milk et 
present prime.’

That we would Uke to sell in the house of every dairy farmer In Can- 
It covers every subject In dairying, from growing the feed—to 

testing your herd. The price of the book could be saved In 
time from the economical feeding methods outlined In I 
FARMING," by Bcklea A Warren, tells bow to balance the feed 
feeds to buy when prices are high—the cheapest feeds to grow 
your own farm—and a score of other subjects. It la a very readable 
book for the practical farmer. Well bound In linen.

Price la but 11.60.
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the University of British

Record of Performance tostSYDNEY BASIC SLAG three-year-old of 
and r,».7 
owned In 
Columbia dairy herd.

If our goods are not being sold convenient to you why not 
take a carload of twenty tone, and take advantage of the 
lowest rate of freight? You will need a few tons yourself, 
and the neighbors will help you out with the balance The

Blag to that the sales for Fall Wheat In 1217 were 6.242 tons, 
t 23» tone In 1212, the first year of Its Introduction.
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Drop a Une and let our man call on you. just as well off to keep the
change It—ffted Osai,

pleted feed shall contain not less 
i>-«« il per cent of crude protein. 
4.6 per cent, of tat. and not more 
than 6 per cent, of ct-de fibre.

Millers are warned that they muet 
be careful to 
formulae. They are

THE CROSS FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA A CORNER.
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